Comparative in vivo and in vitro regional selectivity of central omega (benzodiazepine) site ligands in inhibiting [3H]flumazenil binding in the rat central nervous system.
The in vivo selectivity for central omega (benzodiazepine) modulatory site subtypes of ligands from several chemical classes has been evaluated by measuring the displacement of the in vivo binding of [3H]flumazenil to several rat central nervous system structures differentially enriched in omega 1 and omega 2 sites. This labeling was prevented in a dose-related manner by the i.p. administration, 30 min before the radioligand, of several benzodiazepine derivatives, the cyclopyrrolone derivatives suriclone and zopiclone, the triazolopyridazine derivative CL 218,872 and the imidazopyridine derivative zolpidem. Most of the benzodiazepine derivatives studied displayed in vivo some selectivity for omega 2-enriched structures. In contrast, oxoquazepam and CL 218,872 were 2- to 3-fold more potent at preventing [3H]flumazenil binding in omega 1-enriched (cerebellum) than in omega 2-enriched structures. Maximal inhibitions by zolpidem of in vivo [3H]flumazenil binding [cerebellum (100%) > cerebral cortex (79%) > or = striatum (74%) > hippocampus (52%) > spinal cord (37%)] were related to the relative omega 1/omega 2 distribution ratio in each structure. These differences did not result from an uneven distribution of this compound in the central nervous system. Quantitative autoradiographic studies performed on 30 central nervous system regions showed a strong correlation between the in vitro and in vivo regional selectivity of zolpidem. For all the drugs studied there was a significant global correlation between their potency at inhibiting [3H]flumazenil binding in vitro and in vivo either in the cerebellum (P < .001) or in the spinal cord (P < .01) and between the in vitro and in vivo cerebellum/spinal cord selectivity. The differential in vivo selectivity of zolpidem may account for the reported hypnoselective profile of this imidazopyridine in the rodent.